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The VEAP Communications Toolkit centers around a unified theme: “Beat the Odds: A Shot Towards a Healthier Future.” This platform 
creatively conveys how your organization is helping your community members beat the systemic factors working against them, while 
playing with the word “shot” to have a double meaning of getting vaccinated and living your best lives. 

It also allows your organization to personalize the messaging based on your community’s needs, as “a Healthier Future” is a fill in a blank  
of what the vaccine can help your community members do, such as “A Shot Towards Restoring Connections.”

1 2 3

A SHOT TOWARDS

Prioritize the messaging  
that will best resonate with 

your community. 

Use ready-made materials  
to equip your staff and volunteers  

to build vaccine confidence in  
your community.

Access on-demand trainings 
to build your organization’s 
communications capacity. 

QUESTIONS AND SUPPORT
For questions or further support needed to customize your community’s messaging, 
materials, or communications channels, email VEAP@communitycatalyst.org. 

As a Community Catalyst Vaccine Equity and Access Program (VEAP) community-based organization, use the 
VEAP Communications Toolkit sections individually or as a package to expand communications activities that 
are appropriate for the specific needs of your community. 

THE THREE SECTIONS CAN HELP YOU:

COMMUNICATIONS TOOLKIT OVERVIEW

mailto:VEAP%40communitycatalyst.org?subject=
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Use the Right Messaging  
to Build Vaccine Confidence
This section provides a guide to help you understand your community’s needs regarding vaccine acceptance 
and uptake, messages that can be used to respond to your community’s needs, and fact sheets about vaccines.

GUIDE TO ASSESS BARRIERS FOR MESSAGE DEVELOPMENT
A guide, which is adapted from the Center for Disease Control’s (CDC) Rapid Community Assessment 
Guide, to help you plan to identify your community’s primary vaccine barriers and determine which 
message framework to deploy as you conduct outreach.

COVID-19 & Flu:  

Adult Immunizations: 

COVID-19 VACCINES FACT SHEET
Handout to educate community members are the role of vaccines and the types  
of COVID-19 vaccines.

MESSAGE FRAMEWORKS & DISCUSSION GUIDES
Message frameworks, based on main barriers to vaccine uptake, to help you easily  
pull together concise messages for materials that you are developing. Discussion guides included 
provide additional talking points for more detailed communications with community members.  

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

HANDOUT ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

A Guide to Assess Barriers for  
Message Development

a healthier futurea healthier future

A SHOT
TOWARDS

Message Frameworks and  
Discussion Guide

a healthier futurea healthier future

A SHOT
TOWARDS
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Understanding COVID-19 Vaccines

DEFINING VACCINES 
Vaccines are important tools that protect you against harmful diseases before you come into contact with the germs that carry 
them. Vaccines use your body’s natural defenses to get your immune system strong enough to fight off specific infections.

WHEN YOU GET A VACCINE, YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM:

The COVID-19 vaccines were created to help protect you from the SARS-CoV-2 virus that became widespread in early 2020 and 
has killed over one million people in the US.

VACCINE TYPES 
When deciding what type of vaccine to create, scientists must consider things like how your immune system will react to the 
germ, who needs to be vaccinated against the germ and the best technology to use. The COVID-19 vaccines were developed 
thoughtfully, using technologies that have been studied and used over the years for other diseases. Scientists were able to 
apply the knowledge they have gained through past research on other coronaviruses (like SARS) helped speed up the initial 
development of the COVID-19 vaccines. 

There are three specific types of COVID-19 vaccines. All three types have been approved or authorized for use in the United 
States by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). None of the vaccines have any live viruses and therefore cannot give you 
COVID-19 or any other virus. The vaccines also cannot change your DNA or genes. 

1 Recognizes the invading 
germ, such as the virus or 
bacteria. 2 Produces antibodies 

(proteins produced 
naturally by the immune 
system to fight disease). 3 Remembers the disease and how to fight it. If 

you are exposed to the germ in the future, your 
immune system can quickly destroy it before 
you become unwell.

A SHOTTOWARDS

VACCINE TYPE VACCINE CREATOR  
AND BRAND NAME HOW THE VACCINE WORKS WHO THE VACCINE IS 

RECOMMENDED FOR

Messenger RNA 
Vaccines (mRNA 
Vaccine)

Pfizer-BioNTech 
(COMIRNATY)
Moderna
(Spikevax)

Teaches our bodies how to make proteins to start an immune 
response.
Benefits
•   Can be made faster than other types of vaccines
•   Very effective at  preventing hospitalization  

and death
Drawbacks
•   Need booster shots to get ongoing protection against COVID-19

Available and recommended 
for anyone older than 6 
months
Approved as a 2-dose 
primary series and boosters 

SECTION 1: A SHOT TOWARDS MESSAGING 

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012872514278
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012868273497
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012885414163
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080236681289
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042402829873
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080219574256
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027386811718
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027385146097
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051252555309
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051280145997
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022638469362
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022636679339
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039322402921
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039327388003
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056791386098
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056794417343
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042281860012
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042295109794
http://Section 1
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Boosting Your Immune System
A SHOTTOWARDS

VACCINES REQUIRE MORE THAN ONE DOSE 
Vaccines are important tools that protect you against harmful diseases before you come into contact with the germs that  
carry them. 

MOST VACCINES REQUIRE MORE THAN ONE DOSE, ALSO KNOWN AS BOOSTERS, TO MAINTAIN PROTECTION. 
There are four main reasons that you may need more than one dose for a vaccine:

WHY WE NEED COVID-19 BOOSTERS 
Viruses, like COVID-19 (the SARS-CoV-2 virus), constantly change through mutation and sometimes these mutations result in a 
new variant of the virus. Some variations allow the virus to spread more easily or make it resistant to treatments or vaccines. 

Scientists use genomic surveillance to quickly identify and constantly track all COVID-19 variants to advise on infection, 
hospitalization and death risks, as well as advancements needed for effective vaccines or treatments. 

Scientists monitor all variants and classify them in four ways:

1 For some vaccines, 
the first dose does 
not provide as much 
protection as possible. 
So, more than one dose 
is needed to build more 
complete immunity. 

VARIANTS BEING MONITORED: 
No risk to public health; Circulating at very 
low levels.

VARIANTS OF CONCERN: 
Evidence of impact on spread, severity, testing, 
treatment, and vaccination.

VARIANTS OF HIGH CONSEQUENCE: 
Clear evidence of significant impact on spread 
and severity, and reduction of effectiveness of 
testing, treatment, and vaccination

VARIANTS OF INTEREST: 
Potential impact on spread, severity, testing, 
treatment, and vaccinations; Evidence it has 
caused an increase proportion of cases or 
unique outbreak clusters.

2 For some vaccines, 
protection begins to 
wear off over time. At 
that point, a “booster” 
dose is needed to 
bring protection levels 
back up. 

4 Finally, in the case of 
flu vaccines, a dose 
is needed every year 
because each year 
different flu viruses 
can be circulating 
and protection from a 
flu vaccine wears off 
with time. 

3 For some vaccines, 
more than one dose is 
needed for everyone 
to develop the best 
protection as some 
people may not develop 
enough antibodies to 
fight off infection.
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COVID-19 BOOSTERS FACT SHEET
Handout to educate community members about vaccine boosters and the COVID-19 recommendations. 

COVID-19 VACCINE AND PREGNANCY FACT SHEET
Handout to educate your community members about COVID-19 vaccine safety if you are pregnant or 
might become pregnant in the future. 

ADULT IMMUNIZATIONS FACT SHEET
Handout to educate community members about the recommended vaccines for adults.

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›
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PREGNANCY AND THE COVID-19 VACCINE 
If you are pregnant or might become pregnant in the future, you may have questions 
about getting the COVID-19 vaccine. The COVID-19 vaccine is safe and effective for pregnant 
people and their baby, and the best way to protect yourself and your baby from COVID-19. 

• If you are pregnant or were recently pregnant, you are more likely to get very sick from 
COVID-19 than people who are not pregnant. 

• If you have COVID-19 during pregnancy, you are more likely to have complications that can 
affect your pregnancy and developing baby. 

Historically, vaccines have been given to pregnant people without complications, in fact the vaccines have offered protection 
not just for the pregnant parent, but also for the baby. 

Getting the COVID-19 vaccine while pregnant helps your body create protective antibodies (proteins produced by the body to 
fight off diseases), and you can pass on some of those antibodies to your baby. These antibodies can protect your baby from 
COVID-19 during the first few months of life.

VACCINE SAFETY 
Scientists have studied the COVID-19 vaccine and have concluded that these vaccines are safe for pregnant people and their 
babies. These experts carefully reviewed the available safety data before recommending any vaccines during pregnancy and 
continuously monitor the vaccine’s safety for pregnant people and babies.

A SHOTTOWARDS

Almost 60% of infants born to pregnant people who 
were vaccinated during pregnancy had antibodies 
against COVID-19 when they were six months old.

Over 80% of babies hospitalized with COVID-19 
were born to pregnant people who were not 
vaccinated during pregnancy.

• Scientific studies to date have shown no safety concerns for babies born to people who were vaccinated against COVID-19 
during pregnancy.

• There is not an increased risk for miscarriage among pregnant people who received an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine just before or 
during early pregnancy (before 20 weeks of pregnancy).

• There is no evidence that COVID-19 vaccines can affect fertility in women or men.

The COVID-19 vaccine is an important tool for a shot toward a growing family. Talk to your healthcare professional about any 
concerns you may have about getting the COVID-19 vaccine if you are pregnant or might become pregnant in the future.

60% 80%

A Growing Family
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Building Immunity 

DEFINING VACCINES 
Vaccines are an important health tool that protect you against harmful diseases before you come into contact with the germs 
that carry them. Vaccines use your body’s natural defenses to get your immune system strong enough to fight off specific 
infections.

WHEN YOU GET A VACCINE, YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM:

VACCINES ARE IMPORTANT FOR ADULTS, NOT JUST CHILDREN AND TEENS   
There are several vaccines that are recommended for adults, including boosters of childhood vaccines that have weakened over 
time and vaccines for illnesses that primarily affect adults. 

1 Recognizes the invading 
germ, such as the virus  
or bacteria. 2 Produces antibodies 

(proteins produced 
naturally by the immune 
system to fight disease). 3 Remembers the disease and how to fight it.  

If you are exposed to the germ in the future, 
your immune system can quickly destroy it 
before you become unwell.

A SHOTTOWARDS

VACCINE TYPE HOW THE VACCINE WORKS WHO THE VACCINE IS RECOMMENDED FOR

Chickenpox Vaccine   
(varicella)

Protects against the varicella-zoster virus, known as 
chickenpox, which is a highly contagious disease that 
causes an itchy, blister-like rash

2-doses for adults who never had chickenpox or never 
received the chickenpox vaccine, especially healthcare 
professionals, teachers, childcare workers, residents and 
staff in nursing homes and other residential settings, college 
students, inmates and staff of correctional institutions, 
military personnel, non-pregnant women of child-bearing 
age, adults living with children, and international travelers

Hepatitis A Vaccine Protects against the hepatitis A virus which causes 
serious liver disease—symptoms can include fatigue, 
low appetite, stomach pain, nausea, and jaundice 
(yellow skin or eyes, dark urine, light-colored bowl 
movements)

2-doses for adults 19 years of age and older, who were not 
vaccinated as a child and want to be protected against 
hepatitis A
2-doses for specific adult populations such as international 
travelers, men who have sexual contact with other men, 
people who use injection or non-injection drugs, people who 
have occupational risk for infection, people experiencing 
homelessness, people with HIV, and people with chronic liver 
disease

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1049645270897
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1046651619386
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080234050900
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Access Materials to Customize  
for Your Community 
This section provides templated materials that are easily editable and adaptable to best serve your community 
and personalize with your organization’s logo. Materials available include social media, digital advertisements, 
media and community engagement materials, flyers, posters, postcards, and print advertisements.

SOCIAL MEDIA MATERIALS

SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDARS WITH STATIC IMAGES
Social media posts and graphics for Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and WhatsApp. Graphics are provided 
in rectangle (1200x670) and square (1080x1080) sizes for use on appropriate channels. 

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

SOCIAL MEDIA GIFS
Animated graphics for your social media posts.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

SECTION 2: A SHOT TOWARDS MATERIALS

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172586014024
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172579983205
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172590729994
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184408066431
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172584053316
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184407737051
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175080477789
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175081449919
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382982268
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179383879696
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250135321
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250349643
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176818747
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177444376
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447809374
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448728701
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679577159
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177676733813
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DIGITAL MATERIALS

DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS WITH INFORMATIVE MESSAGES
Graphics in six industry-standard size options (300x250, 300x600, 728x90, 300x50, 250x250,160x600) 
for online advertisement placements. These graphics include messages to address physical access 
barriers such as language, transportation, and immigration status.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS WITH EDUCATIONAL MESSAGES
Graphics in six industry-standard size options (300x250, 300x600, 728x90, 300x50, 250x250,160x600) for 
online advertisement placements. These graphics include messages to tackle singular concerns such 
as a general lack of understanding about vaccines.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR HIGH LEVELS  
OF MISINFORMATION
Graphics in six industry-standard size options (300x250, 300x600, 728x90, 300x50, 250x250,160x600) for 
online advertisement placements. These graphics include messages to combat misinformation  
and disinformation.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

DIGITAL ADVERTISEMENTS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR FAITH- AND CULTURE-
BASED BARRIERS
Graphics in six industry-standard size options (300x250, 300x600, 728x90, 300x50, 250x250,160x600)  
for online advertisement placements. These graphics include messages to respond to faith and/or 
cultural hesitancy. 

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587965905
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585502886
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585694664
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587398888
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588250695
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184408526979
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175083422707
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082187330
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175081476058
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082820650
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381957667
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179383573188
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179380850843
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381700577
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174247464127
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250456902
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174247829471
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174248499066
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176124264
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177175540886
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176513613
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177175994891
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180446482715
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447406602
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447662762
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448066037
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680105912
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679721936
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680132371
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680136939
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MEDIA AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT MATERIALS 

PHONE SCRIPTS AND SHORT MESSAGE SERVICE (SMS) TEXT OUTREACH 
A phone/text banking resource with phone scripts to help guide your conversations with community 
members and message samples to guide your text outreach.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS (PSAs) 
Radio scripts (15, 30, and 60 seconds) to secure free PSA placements with local radio stations.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

Adult Immunizations: 

PRESS RELEASES
Templates to share announcements and program updates with your community.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

Adult Immunizations: 

NEWSLETTER CONTENT 
Templates to share announcements and updates in organizational or community newsletters.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

Phone Scripts & Short Message  
Service (SMS) Text Outreach

A SHOT
TOWARDS

 

  
  

PUBLIC SERVICE 
ANNOUCEMENTS  

The following radio scripts are provided to help you secure free Public Service Announcement (PSA) 
placements with your local radio stations and bring broader awareness to vaccine information and 
upcoming health events, such as a vaccine clinic or community-based event that your organization is 
hosting or participating in.  
 
Each topic has 15, 30 and 60 second script options to give your local radio stations options based on 
their content availability. Some radio stations will have their radio personality read and record the script 
for airing the PSA; others may ask for you to provide the recording.  
 

Health Events 
60 Second Radio Script  
Did you know that while it is possible to get COVID-19 when vaccinated, the chances for serious illness, 
hospitalization, or death from COVID are much lower with vaccination? 
  
What actions are you taking to protect yourself, your loved ones, and your community?  
 
Getting and staying up to date on your COVID-19 vaccinations is a good first step. The COVID-19 
vaccine is safe and available for everyone six months and older. 
 
Still, have questions about getting vaccinated? [INSERT ORGANIZATION NAME] is hosting a [INSERT 
TYPE OF EVENT] open to the community from [INSERT HOURS and DATES] at [INSERT LOCATION]. 
Stop by [INSERT TYPE OF EVENT] to get your first, second, or booster doses of the COVID-19 vaccine 
or to learn more about why getting vaccinated against COVID-19 is the right choice for you and your 
loved ones to have a shot towards a healthier future. 
 
30 Second Radio Script 
Did you know that while it is possible to get COVID-19 when vaccinated, the chances for serious illness, 
hospitalization, or death from COVID are much lower with vaccination? 
 
Getting vaccinated is the best way to stay safe and is effective in protecting against severe illness and 
hospitalization to help protect yourself, your loved ones, and your community.  
 
Still, have questions about getting vaccinated against COVID-19? Then, join [INSERT ORGANIZATION 
NAME] [INSERT TYPE OF EVENT] on [INSERT DATES AND HOURS] at [INSERT LOCATION] to ask 
your questions about getting vaccinated for a shot toward restoring connections.   

 

 
  

The following press release templates are provided to help your organization share announcements 
and program updates with your community, utilizing the key message frameworks in the Message 
Frameworks and Discussion Guide document. These press release templates are made to function as 
customizable tools to fit the unique needs of your community and the announcements you are 
planning to make.  

The first press release template provided below is to announce year two participation in Community 
Catalyst’s Vaccine Equity and Access Program (VEAP). This release aims to provide your community 
members with the information on why this program is important to community and what the 
community can expect in the coming year. 

The second press release template is provided to help your organization share announcements with 
community members about upcoming community-based events, such as a vaccine clinic.  

 

VEAP Year Two Announcement Template  
[Insert name of org] Expands Equitable Access to COVID-19 and Flu Vaccines in [insert community 
and/or city name]  
[Insert name of org] is part of Community Catalyst’s Vaccine Equity and Access Program to help individuals and 
families gain accurate, timely and culturally appropriate information about community vaccine options 

[Insert date]  

[Insert name of org] today announced their continued engagement in Community Catalyst’s Vaccine 
Equity and Access Program (VEAP), which supports community-based organizations to improve 
COVID-19 and influenza vaccine confidence, access, and availability for communities of color. As a 
VEAP participant, [insert name of org] is actively increasing vaccination opportunities within [insert 
community serving], including building trusted relationships between health care professionals and 
community members. 

[Insert quote from organization spokesperson on why it’s critical to be a part of VEAP to improve 
equitable access to vaccines. This quote can include the impact your organization made during the 
first year around events that were held within the community and moments in time that the 
organization saw evidence of increased vaccine equity in the community.] 

Over the past year, community-based organizations (CBOs) participating in VEAP reached over 26 
million people with vaccine information, while vaccinating over 140,000 people with the COVID-19 
and influenza vaccines. VEAP CBOs also established over 2,300 new vaccination sites or 

 

 

 

Press Release 
Templates 

 

  
  

 

Newsletter Content 
Options for Event 
Promotion 

The following newsletter content can be included in your organization’s newsletter or sent to 
community event boards to promote any upcoming health events, such as a vaccine clinic or 
community-based event that your organization is hosting or participating in.  

Each  option  corresponds to a framework in the Message Frameworks and Discussion Guide 
document that helps to establish which messages will most be effective in reaching your community. 
This newsletter content is provided to be personalized to the unique needs of your community in a fill 
in the blank style format, that can be personalized beyond your organization’s information as 
necessary.     

Newsletter Content  
Informative Newsletter Content 
Did you know a social security number or government ID is not required to get vaccinated? Getting 
vaccinated against COVID-19 and the flu is a free, safe way to protect yourself, your loved ones, and 
your community. Still have questions about getting vaccinated? Join [insert name of org] at our [insert 
type of event] on [insert dates and hours] at [insert location] to ask our team your questions about 
getting vaccinated for a shot towards restoring connections. 

 

Educational Newsletter Content 
Getting vaccinated is the best way to prevent getting and/or spreading the COVID-19 virus. To help 
protect yourself, your loved ones and your community, [insert name of org] is hosting a [insert type of 
event] open to the community from [insert hours and dates] at [insert location]. Stop by our [insert 
type of event] to get your first, second or booster dose of the COVID-19 vaccine or to learn more 
about why getting vaccinated against COVID-19 is the right choice for you and your loved ones to 
have a shot towards a healthier future.    

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012863757184
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012871252358
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012871252358
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012871085701
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1012884770783
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080241860445
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080243165684
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080236213874
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1080233155644
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027378498028
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027384376321
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027380970247
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1027386860130
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051276263449
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051274647829
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051281673069
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1051278826648
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022643160905
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022632899178
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022634101212
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1022635119317
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039326002489
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039324281787
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039327442670
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1039319928893
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056793282196
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056789901113
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056792987372
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1056786850563
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042291896066
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042289434459
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042289453535
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1042292261251
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PRINT MATERIALS 
FLYERS

FLYERS WITH INFORMATIVE MESSAGES 
Flyers for print or digital distribution including messages to address physical access barriers such as 
language, transportation, and immigration status.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

FLYERS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR HIGH LEVELS OF MISINFORMATION 
Flyers for print or digital distribution including messages to combat misinformation and disinformation.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

FLYERS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR FAITH- AND CULTURE-BASED BARRIERS 
Flyers for print or digital distribution including messages to respond to faith and/or cultural hesitancy.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

FLYERS WITH EDUCATIONAL MESSAGES 
Flyers for print or digital distribution including messages to tackle singular concerns such as a general 
lack of understanding about vaccines.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

You don’t need to show any 
documentation to get the COVID-19 
vaccine, and government authorities 
can’t detain people at or near vaccine 
sites. Talk to us about your rights for 
getting vaccinated. 

{ Input information link here or delete }

The COVID-19 vaccine is highly 
effective and helps you be healthier. 
While it is possible to get COVID-19 
after being vaccinated, the risk of 
serious illness, hospitalization, or death 
is much lower. Ask us your questions 
about getting vaccinated.

{ Input information link here or delete }

{ Input information link here or delete }

The COVID-19 vaccine is the 
healthiest option to overcome the 
pandemic. Natural immunity from 
getting COVID-19 weakens faster 
than vaccine immunity and may not 
be protective against variants. Ask us 
your questions about the vaccine to 
make an informed decision.

The COVID-19 vaccine is our best 
tool for dealing with the pandemic. 
While religion and spirituality are 
comforting, they do not prevent 
you from also using available 
resources to overcome illness. Talk 
to your healthcare professional 
about safe ways to incorporate 
your religious and spiritual 
practices into medical care.

{ Input information link here or delete }

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588092855
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172586602036
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587194183
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587988920
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172589998382
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184404625026
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175079187195
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175080274678
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175077936387
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175080739549
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381845049
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381556295
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381553895
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381366818
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250243641
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174248043274
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250323174
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249106554
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177871502
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177458790
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176556897
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177092062
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447276766
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180446589692
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180446379542
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448877343
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679577231
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679549157
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177677537047
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177678703220
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PRINT MATERIALS 
POSTERS

POSTERS WITH INFORMATIVE MESSAGES 
Posters in two industry-standard size options (18x24 and 24x36) for printing to put up at community 
locations or events. These posters include messages to address physical access barriers such as 
language, transportation, and immigration status.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTERS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR HIGH LEVELS OF MISINFORMATION 
Posters in two industry-standard size options (18x24 and 24x36) for printing to put up at community 
locations or events. These posters include messages to combat misinformation and disinformation.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTERS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR FAITH- AND CULTURE-BASED BARRIERS 
Posters in two industry-standard size options (18x24 and 24x36) for printing to put up at community 
locations or events. These posters include messages to respond to faith and/or cultural hesitancy.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTERS WITH EDUCATIONAL MESSAGES 
Posters in two industry-standard size options (18x24 and 24x36) for printing to put up at community 
locations or events. These posters include messages to tackle singular concerns such as a general lack 
of understanding about vaccines.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

Vaccines are readily available in 
your community to help prevent 
serious illness from COVID-19 
and the flu. To stay informed 
about vaccine locations near you 
please visit vaccines.gov.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

a healthier futurea healthier future

Mild side effects from the 
COVID-19 vaccine are normal. 
Headache, feeling tired, a sore 
arm, and pain at the spot where 
the shot was given can be 
expected. Ask a trusted 
healthcare professional about 
your risk for side effects.

{Input information link here or delete}

A SHOT
TOWARDS

surviving and thrivingsurviving and thriving

BEAT THE ODDS

COVID-19 vaccines are safe, 
effective, and cannot change your 
genes. They give your body the 
ability to recognize and destroy the 
protein on the COVID-19 virus. To 
learn more about the vaccine and 
how it works please visit 
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/ 
2019-ncov/vaccines 

{Input information link here or delete}

A SHOT
TOWARDS

BEAT THE ODDS

creating new memoriescreating new memories

Health care workers are here to 
help you and your family, and they 
have the knowledge and training to 
give you the best options for your 
health. Talk to your health care 
professional to learn more about 
the COVID-19 vaccine.

{Input information link here or delete}

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588281901
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585908771
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588001210
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588336970
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172590428369
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184407240540
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082061909
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175081478458
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175079835041
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175081073143
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381786828
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179384352256
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382643571
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382159420
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250354452
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174248861156
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174248000055
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174248441738
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177692193
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176751586
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177568943
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177178450555
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180442052398
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448800027
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448070837
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180446748513
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177677827985
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680240356
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680417958
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177680585888
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PRINT MATERIALS 
POSTCARDS

POSTCARDS WITH INFORMATIVE MESSAGES 
Postcards in two industry-standard size options (4x6 and 5x7) for printing to handout at community 
locations or events. These postcards include messages to address physical access barriers such as 
language, transportation, and immigration status.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTCARDS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR HIGH LEVELS OF MISINFORMATION 
Postcards in two industry-standard size options (4x6 and 5x7) for printing to handout at community 
locations or events. These postcards include messages to combat misinformation and disinformation.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTCARDS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR FAITH- AND CULTURE-BASED BARRIERS 
Postcards in two industry-standard size options (4x6 and 5x7) for printing to handout at community 
locations or events. These postcards include messages to respond to faith and/or cultural hesitancy.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

POSTCARDS WITH EDUCATIONAL MESSAGES 
Postcards in two industry-standard size options (4x6 and 5x7) for printing to handout at community 
locations or events. These postcards include messages to tackle singular concerns such as a general 
lack of understanding about vaccines.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

The COVID-19 and flu 
vaccines are available for 
everyone, no matter what 
language you speak. Reach 
out to us for help and 
resources in your native 
language.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

The COVID-19 vaccine was 
rigorously and thoughtfully 
developed to help you stay 
safe from serious illness. 
Dedicated funding and years 
of research on similar viruses 
helped the vaccine move 
quickly through clinical 
assessments. Ask us about 
how the vaccine was 
developed.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

surviving and thrivingsurviving and thriving

Make the best decision for your 
health by getting vaccinated. 
Community-based 
organizations like ours are here 
to help you understand the 
changing COVID-19 vaccine 
guidelines and information.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

creating new memoriescreating new memories

It is our duty to care for 
ourselves, our loved ones and 
our community. When everyone 
who can get vaccinated does so, 
it protects those who can’t. Talk 
to us about how the COVID-19 
vaccine fits into your life.

{Input information link here or delete}

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588281901
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585908771
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588001210
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588336970
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172582135329
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184407444739
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175079511294
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175079784149
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082775160
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175081136239
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179381988569
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179384892753
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179377959011
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382874033
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249932282
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249145174
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250023358
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249593460
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176564203
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177177446776
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177178947012
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176916728
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448039468
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448417080
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447519070
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447149370
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679299381
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177678821151
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177677956970
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177678574682
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PRINT MATERIALS 
PRINT ADVERTISMENTS

PRINT ADVERTISEMENTS WITH INFORMATIVE MESSAGES 
Print advertisements in four industry-standard size options (8.25x5.25, 8.25x10.5, 12x10.5, and 10x6) for 
placing in newspapers and magazines. These advertisements include messages to address physical 
access barriers such as language, transportation, and immigration status.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

PRINT ADVERTISEMENTS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR HIGH LEVELS  
OF MISINFORMATION 
Print advertisements in four industry-standard size options (8.25x5.25, 8.25x10.5, 12x10.5, and 10x6) 
for placing in newspapers and magazines. These advertisements include messages to combat 
misinformation and disinformation.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

PRINT ADVERTISEMENTS WITH PERSUASIVE MESSAGES FOR FAITH- AND CULTURE-
BASED BARRIERS
Print advertisements in four industry-standard size options (8.25x5.25, 8.25x10.5, 12x10.5, and 10x6) for 
placing in newspapers and magazines. These advertisements include messages to respond to faith 
and/or cultural hesitancy.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults: 

PRINT ADVERTISEMENTS WITH EDUCATIONAL MESSAGES 
Print advertisements in four industry-standard size options (8.25x5.25, 8.25x10.5, 12x10.5, and 10x6) for 
placing in newspapers and magazines. These advertisements include messages to tackle singular 
concerns such as a general lack of understanding about vaccines.

COVID-19 & Flu for Adults:  

COVID-19 & Flu for Children & Pregnancy:  

Adult Immunizations: 

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

ENGLISH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

FRENCH ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

KOREAN ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SPANISH ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

SWAHILI ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

CHINESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

VIETNAMESE ›

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

You don’t need to show any documentation to get 
the COVID-19 vaccine, and government authorities 
can’t detain people at or near vaccine sites. Talk to 
us about your rights for getting vaccinated. 

{Input information link here or delete}

A SHOT
TOWARDS

BEAT THE ODDS

The COVID-19 vaccine is highly effective and helps 
you be healthier. While it is possible to get 
COVID-19 after being vaccinated, the risk of serious 
illness, hospitalization, or death is much lower. Ask 
us your questions about getting vaccinated.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS

surviving and thrivingsurviving and thriving
The COVID-19 vaccine is the healthiest option to 
overcome the pandemic. Natural immunity from 
getting COVID-19 weakens faster than vaccine 
immunity and may not be protective against 
variants. Ask us your questions about the vaccine to 
make an informed decision.

{Input information link here or delete}

BEAT THE ODDS

A SHOT
TOWARDS
creating new memoriescreating new memories
The COVID-19 vaccine is our best tool for dealing with 
the pandemic. While religion and spirituality are 
comforting, they do not prevent you from also using 
available resources to overcome illness. Talk to your 
healthcare professional about safe ways to incorporate 
your religious and spiritual practices into medical care.

{Input information link here or delete}

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587965905
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585694664
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587398888
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172585502886
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172587913150
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184403997769
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082921003
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175078212348
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175082573813
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/175080986965
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179384793771
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179380692515
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382036946
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/179382823898
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249113206
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250280104
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174249190534
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/174250534179
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177175824035
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177172162037
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177176881119
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177178589087
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448460382
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180446662467
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180448425441
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/180447149370
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177678420016
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679574757
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679824433
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/177679798345
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PHOTO LIBRARY

PHOTOGRAPHY
Images available for your use across communications materials and channels/methods.

COVID-19 & FLU FOR ADULTS  ›

COVID-19 & FLU FOR CHILDREN & PREGNANCY  ›

ADULT IMMUNIZATIONS  ›

https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172588471954
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/172590293934
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/folder/184408444865
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Explore On-Demand Trainings
This section provides on-demand video trainings and take-away handouts to help build your organization’s 
communications capacity. Trainings are available on messaging and materials development, media and community 
communications engagement, social media strategy, Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, Twitter, and WhatsApp.

MESSAGING & MATERIALS TRAININGS

HOW TO ASSESS BARRIERS FOR MESSAGE DEVELOPMENT
Discover the process of collecting information about any barriers that might lead to messaging nuances 
in your community.

HOW TO CUSTOMIZE TOOLKIT MATERIALS FOR YOUR COMMUNITY
Learn how to update Community Catalyst’s A Shot Towards toolkit materials, as well as materials from 
leading organizations like the CDC. 

HOW TO UTILIZE AND PERSONALIZE THE MESSAGE FRAMEWORKS FOR YOUR COMMUNITY
Discover tips for how to pick the right messages from the frameworks and use them to develop materials. 

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

SECTION 3: ON-DEMAND VIDEO TRAININGS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QT6Ogl5YG6g&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G-79jfYDeHk&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pPk6O8MpU-A&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=3
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122082027258
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MEDIA & COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT TRAININGS

HOW TO LAUNCH AN SMS OR PHONE CAMPAIGN
Understand the process of setting up SMS/text or phone banking campaigns and using the provided 
scrips effectively.

HOW TO PLACE PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS (PSAs) ON THE RADIO
Learn tips on how to effectively engage local media to run public service announcements (PSAs) for free 
in your community.

HOW TO INCORPORATE STORYTELLING IN YOUR COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Learn tips for how to incorporate strong storytelling in your community materials.

HOW TO ENGAGE LOCAL MEDIA ABOUT YOUR COMMUNITY IMPACT
Explore how to effectively share updates with local media to get media coverage of your events. 

PART 1: HOW TO IDENTIFY AND TRAIN SPOKESPEOPLE FOR THE MEDIA
Learn tips for how to identify and train individuals in your organization as spokespeople for the media.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fsGDY75CZVE&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TNe3gg40TFM&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=arK7-3QbyxI&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9HwOgOizS4&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0vBAL7G3Ye0&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=12
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122085075655
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122083676164
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147433525762
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122092002017
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147440139226
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PART 2: HOW TO IDENTIFY AND TRAIN SPOKESPEOPLE FOR THE MEDIA
Learn additional insights on how to train to tell your organization’s story and impact on the community.

VIDEO › HANDOUT ›

SOCIAL MEDIA TRAININGS

PART 1: HOW TO CREATE UNIQUE CONTENT ON SOCIAL & DIGITAL MEDIA
Explore tips for creating content that resonates on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, and Twitter.

PART 2: HOW TO CREATE UNIQUE CONTENT ON SOCIAL & DIGITAL MEDIA
Discover tools that can support your content management, strategy, and social graphic development.

HOW TO ACTIVATE AMBASSADORS IN YOUR COMMUNITY ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Explore ways to activate your volunteers, community members, or influencers as ambassadors to 
further your message online.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HOW TO CONDUCT SOCIAL LISTENING FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION
Learn how to conduct social media listening for your organization.

VIDEO › HANDOUT ›

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jH_PWRz-P1Y
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147434855373
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1yyY_yLps8&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XhfZVsdlEw&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9EDUhEHdVB0&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=7
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122087982523
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122091541668
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122082560268
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G9rDp-Q1nNg&list=PLu7Rc752kXJZOcYTG_mc7yL1CVCrA9Irj&index=13
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147431619319
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DESIGN SUPPORT

HOW TO USE ADOBE ACROBAT TO EDIT DESIGNS
Learn how to use Adobe Acrobat to edit your templated designs.

HOW TO USE CANVA TO CREATE UNIQUE DESIGNS
Learn how to set up a Canva account to begin creating your unique designs.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HOW TO SET UP A FACEBOOK BUSINESS PAGE
Learn how to set up a Facebook profile for your organization, including best practices for profile images, 
descriptions, and tips on how to grow your network.

HOW TO USE THE ‘A SHOT TOWARDS’ SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDAR FOR FACEBOOK
Explore the pre-drafted social media posts from the VEAP Communications Toolkit and learn how to post 
them on Facebook.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

FACEBOOK TRAININGS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ecRqUSlQEWg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpD2Wrdc6Qg
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ex6ikskqndpmlq9pixb2xb52hw91kidp
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/prcqu97z07mhqpo7gxmzdllrw2m6te6q
https://youtu.be/eN9o7Hwehak
https://youtu.be/F1Fn4u4fG9k
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122087968011
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HOW TO EFFECTIVELY ENGAGE YOUR COMMUNITY ON FACEBOOK
Learn how to set up an engagement strategy for your Facebook channel, including tips on monitoring 
your mentions and identifying relevant topics to track.

HOW TO BOOST ORGANIC SOCIAL POSTS WITH PAID SPEND ON FACEBOOK
Explore tips and how to put paid funds behind an organic social post to increase its reach on Facebook. 

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HOW TO EVALUATE PERFORMANCE ON FACEBOOK
Learn how to define the most common social metrics to measure on Facebook, what they mean, and 
how to track them.

VIDEO › HANDOUT ›

INSTAGRAM TRAININGS

HOW TO SET UP AN INSTAGRAM BUSINESS PROFILE
Dive into how to set up an Instagram business profile, including best practices for profile images, 
descriptions, and tips on how to grow your network.

HOW TO EFFECTIVELY ENGAGE YOUR COMMUNITY ON INSTAGRAM
Learn how to set up and engagement strategy for your Instagram channel.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

https://youtu.be/_Kk5-M2tyRU
https://youtu.be/FElWMjHRmZU
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122084732380
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122092055449
https://youtu.be/L9YHhDGJSAY
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122099209163
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQjurs8zvk8&list=PLu7Rc752kXJbQiD9y8rC6N-6fLPU15y6F&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JaPkclEyYqQ&list=PLu7Rc752kXJbQiD9y8rC6N-6fLPU15y6F&index=4
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147434607741
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147438930781
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HOW TO BOOST ORGANIC SOCIAL POSTS WITH PAID SPEND ON INSTAGRAM
Explore tips and how to put paid funds behind an organic social post to increase its reach on Instagram.

HOW TO EVALUATE INSTAGRAM PERFORMANCE
Learn how to measure your Instagram content’s performance and apply learnings to your future  
content strategy.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

TIKTOK TRAININGS

HOW TO BEGIN USING TIKTOK
Learn the basics of TikTok for community engagement.

HOW TO USE TIKTOK FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION
Learn how to best incorporate TikTok into your organization’s social media strategy.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LRLdI1lPX8c&list=PLu7Rc752kXJbQiD9y8rC6N-6fLPU15y6F&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n5eZySAfrKY&list=PLu7Rc752kXJbQiD9y8rC6N-6fLPU15y6F&index=1
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147442271200
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147432363267
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jG5pMeOz7lc&list=PLu7Rc752kXJYvUbag_gsJLKcLqptk7mAn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdWjfsv8kf8&list=PLu7Rc752kXJYvUbag_gsJLKcLqptk7mAn&index=2
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147444390055
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1147434085094
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TWITTER TRAININGS

HOW TO SET UP A TWITTER PROFILE FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION
Learn how to set up a Twitter account for your organization, including best practices for profile images, 
descriptions, and tips on how to grow your network.

HOW TO USE THE ‘A SHOT TOWARDS’ SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDAR FOR TWITTER
Explore the pre-drafted social media posts from the VEAP Communications Toolkit and learn how to post 
them on Twitter.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HOW TO EFFECTIVELY ENGAGE YOUR COMMUNITY ON TWITTER
Learn how to set up an engagement strategy for your Twitter channel, including tips on monitoring your 
mentions, identifying relevant hashtags, and knowing what topics to track.

HOW TO BOOST ORGANIC SOCIAL POSTS WITH PAID SPEND ON TWITTER
Explore tips and how to put paid funds behind an organic social post to increase its reach on Twitter. 

HOW TO EVALUATE PERFORMANCE ON TWITTER
Learn what the most common Twitter social metrics are, what they mean, and how to track them.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

HANDOUT ›

https://youtu.be/RB_DeGdzyks
https://youtu.be/02z50ERGdcI
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122090600694
https://youtu.be/0DoHkbp27As
https://youtu.be/Ee5BG50Lua8
https://youtu.be/gbSWWxM9wBY
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122092892612
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122084423485
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122089506148
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WHATSAPP TRAININGS

HOW TO SET UP A WHATSAPP GROUP FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION
Explore how to create a new group on WhatsApp, invite individuals to join, and feature best practices for 
running your Group chat.

HOW TO USE THE ‘A SHOT TOWARDS’ SOCIAL MEDIA CONTENT CALENDAR FOR WHATSAPP
Discover how to post the pre-drafted copy and provided graphics from the VEAP Communications 
Toolkit on your WhatsApp group chat.

VIDEO ›

VIDEO ›

HANDOUT ›

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jEjlm2S1m9s&list=PLu7Rc752kXJb50MXHbivrERMxQ1FnhWBc&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rJnk0OX1sWI&list=PLu7Rc752kXJb50MXHbivrERMxQ1FnhWBc&index=2
https://communitycatalyst.app.box.com/s/ujwo78md6212hhdmjua674n3kz126s28/file/1122087325095


Contact VEAP@communitycatalyst.org with 
any questions or further support needed to 

customize your community’s messaging, 
materials, or communications channels.
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